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The Noble Acts Newly Found
of King Arthur of the Table Round

Thomas Deloney, 1543?-1600
tune: Flying Flame

1. When Ar thur first in Court be gan, and
2. Then in to Brit taine straight he came, where

3. And man y joustes and Turn a ments, be

4. But one Sir Lan ce lot du Lake, who
5. When he had rest ed him a while, to
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was ap prov ed King: By force of Armes great
fif tie good and a ble Knights then re pair ed

fore him there were brest: Where in those Knights did

was ap pro ved well: He in his sight and
play and game and sport; He thought he would ap
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Vic tor ies won, and con quest home did bring:
un to him, which were of the Round ta ble

then ex cell, and far sur mount the rest:

deeds of Armes, all oth er did ex cell
prove him selfe, in some ad vent urous sort:
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6. He arm ed rode in For est wide, and
7. Why should I not (quoth Lance lot tho) for

8. Where as the might iest Knights doth dwell that
9. My name is Lan ce lot du Lake. Quoth
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met a Dam sell faire, Who told him of ad
that cause came I hith er. Thou seemist (quoth she) a

now is of great fame: Where fore tell me what
shee, it likes me than: Here dwells a Knight that
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ven tures great: wher to he gave good eare
Knight right good and I will bring thee thi ther,

Knight thou art, and then what is thy name:
nev er was e’re matcht of an y man:
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